“Happiness...it lies in the joy of achievement,
in the thrill of creative effort.” -Franklin D. Roosevelt

full Day
Option

AUG 13 - 17 Ooopsy Goopsy Messy Art Fun
The works of art that come from making a mess are quite amazing!
Think splatter and blow painting. Make slime and flubber. Create with shaving
cream and glue. Design ceramic doggy banks and create shrinky-dink
cool masks. Decorate wacky, wild cars for an art car parade.
Discover marbleizing and glitter painting, design batik T-shirts,
(Artists must dress for a mess!) Bring an oversized old T-shirt to
wear as a smock and a nut-free snack and a drink each day.
Includes FACE PAINTING or GLITTER TATTOOS
Location: Northampton High School

Mon - Fri, for children ages 5 - 12
•
•

•
•

Mornings, 9am to 12pm, Mon - Fri, include all the above.
Fee: $145 - res. $155 - non res.
Full Days, 9am to 4pm, includes all the above, lunchtime (brought from
home), games and more art fun.
Fee: $290 - res full day $300 - non res full day
Bring an oversized old T-shirt as a smock, a nut-free snack and drink each day
Full day kids should also bring lunch and drink

Register Now! at www.ArtventuresforKids.com
Or walk in at Northampton Parks and Rec, 100A Bridge Rd., Florence, MA 01062
A scholarship may be available for a child whose parent is willing to assist
everyday. Contact Randi at 413-567-0923 or Randi@artventuresforkids.com

With a dash of whimsy and a dollop of fun, we help art explorers think creatively
about art and the amazing role it plays in our wonderful world!
• Provides unique and original art experiences using quality art materials
• Talented instructors encourage children’s creative spirit and imagination
• Inspires children to create art that is uniquely their own
• Fosters creativity through exposure to a variety of art tools, techniques and materials
• Programs include T‐shirt creations and 2 or 3 awesome works of art each day

www.ARTventuresforKids.com
Northampton Parks & Recreation

413.567.0923

T:413.587.1040

randi@artventuresforkids.com
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